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((Who's Who" Selects 17 W&L Students 
'froubs Open 
1954 Season 
This Evening 

Tucker Hall 
Will Be Moot 
Court Scene 

iN umber Picked Equals Last 
Year; 2 Under 1950 Quota 

tThe Male Animal' 
To Run Five Days 
The Troubadours will open their 

season tonight al 8:15 at the Troub
adour Theater with James Thur
ber's "The Male Animal," a comedy 
about college lile in three acts. 

In this production, some twenty
five of the forty complete units of 
new scenery wlll be used. These 
units were designed and built by 
Technical Director Ernie Clnrk, 
Dullne St. John, Jacques Schuler and 
Guy Metcalfe. According to Director 
Carlson Thomas, more units will be 
added during the year to complete 
an entirely new scenery stock. 

Ca!it in May 
"The Male Animal" was cast last 

May, and since that time has had 
no cast changes. Mr. Thomas stated 
that he was well pleased with the 
cast, which includes several regular 
Troubndour members. 

In "The Male Animal" Milam 
Turner plays Tommy Turner, the 
protagonist of the action. Opposite 
him is .1\lrs. Marjorie BarrelL as 
Ellen Turner, his wife. Turner will 
make his opening Troubadour ap
pearance in this production. Mrs. 
Barrett has appeared in other Troub
adour productions including "Ten 
Little Indians." 

The Antagonists 

Joe Ferguson and Ed Keller are 
the antagonists of the play. They are 
played respectively by Rud Ab
bott, 'Mr. Roberts" and 'Ten Little 
Indians,'' and Bob Pfaff, "Mr. 
Ro~rts." Kitty Bishop, "Mr. Rob
erts," plays opposite Pfaff as Mrs. 
Keller. 

Patricia Stanley, the attractive 
sister of Mrs. Turner, is played by 
Mrs. Lucy Fishwick, who is lliiOther 
of the Troub "regulars." Opposite 
her are Tom Loving as Michael 
Barnes and Phll Morgan as Wally 
Myers. 

Mrs. Penny Loving, a drama minor 
at lhe University of Arizona, plays 
Mrs. Damon, the wife of the univer
sity Dean, played by J ohn Duncan. 
Ben Hoover, appearing in his first 
Troub production, plays "Nutsy" 
Mtller, universlty band lender. Mrs. 
Moffat l plays Cleota, the Turner's 
maid. 

Rehearsals Uove Gone Well 
Mr. Thomas said U1al he thought 

rehcar~als had gone very well for 
this first production with the cast 
working hard. He also said that he 
expects "The Male Animal" to be 
successful. 

Singer Ginger Lamnre who will ar1pcar Friday night with Claude Thorn
hill's orchestra. 

TV Songstress Will Appear 
Songstress Ginger Lamore, £eatur- ~ While in high school, Gin.:er ma

ed with the Claude Thornhill Or- jored in music and upon graduation 
chestra will entertain here the first sang with the Sam Donahue band 
nighL of Openings, lh1s Friday night. before joining the Roy Stevens or-

Ginger, who is twenty-one years cheslra. She has been with Claude 
old, comes from a musical family. Thornhill a little over a year. 
Her Uncle Is Nappy Lamare, one o{ Aside from her musical career, 
Bob Crosby's original Bobcats, and Ginger has appeared as an actress in 
her !ather is Jimmy Lamare, who sewral ofT-Broadway productions as 
played saxophone for Charley Bar- well as starring in the Broadway 
net's "Cherokee" band. show. "The Storyteller." Sbe was 

She was born in New York City also the Ceatw·ed singer for ten 
and attended Newton High School weeks on the Joe Franklin show 
In Jackson Heights, Queens. over ADC-TV in New York. 

Another Success Predicted 
For Troub's ~Male Animal' 
By LLOYD DOBYNS I their roles admirably throughout the 

A good cast, a good play and long play. Morgan, as senior football 
rehearsal> should make '"fhe Male I hero, provides a good bit o£ the early 
Animnl" one of the best Troubadout I Act I comedy, and Loving plays the 
plays to hit the campus. over zealous literary magazine editor 

The most notnble thing of the with a great deal of force and humor. 
production Is the cast. They do this On lhe whole, "The Male Animal" 
play with skill, timing and some rc- is a hi((hly imprcsstve comedy that 
mnrlutblc characterl&Ztion which of should prove to ~ al least as btg 
of courbe, mades the com~dy. Hnd il a hit as "Mr. Roberts." In the Mon
not been for this good casting, ''The day night dress •·ehearsal , there were 
Mnle Animal'' could have turned a few ~>low ~pots and miscues, but 
into a ridiculously dull two hours. this is to be expected and will no 
But this pt·oduclion bus one of the doubt he correch.>d before the 'l'roubs 
best casts that has come out of the open their yenr tonight at 8:15. 
Troubs in a long time, and il plays The enlire producHon, the staging, 
Thurber's comedy with nmnzing abil- the scenury and the casting, should 
1ty. make "The Mole Animal" one of the 

Probably one of the fin£> . b· . high .spots in this year's student en-
. . r .1° :s 1 ~ tcrtamment. 

done by Mtlam Turner, a JUntor and 

The annual Washington and Lee 
Law School Moot Courl Competition 
will be held Thw·sday Oct. 28 at 8 
p.m. at the court room in Tucker 
Hall. 

The case before the court con
cerns labor union picketing of a 
non-union retail television store. 

Dl-an C. E. Williams will act as 
Chief Justice. Associate Justices will 
be Professor:; Charles R. McDowell 
and Julius Ritz. 

Out of the four conte:.tants argu
ing before lhe court two will be 
picked to represent W&L in the 
eastern division of the National 
M"oot Court Competition at Chapel, 
N.C., on Nov. 13. 

Competition \Vhmers 
The winner o£ the competition at 

Chapel Hill will then attend the 
final round of the National Compe
tition in New York city the early 
part of December. The National Moot 
Court Competition ts sponsored an
nually by the Young Lawyers Com
mittee of The Assocmtion or the Bar 
of the City of New York. This will 
be the second year Umt W&L has 
entered a team. 

The contestants this year arc Rich
ard Hudgins, who competed success
fully last year; Willard L. Walker, 
1953 winner of the competition at 
the University of North Carolina; 
William Bailey, former President of 
the Student Body; and James Krup
ka, senior law student. 

William Poff is chairman of the 
Moot Court Committee, and William 
Draper and Robert Shcffier are as
sistants. All interested students are 

Howard Announces 
Register Now Ready 

Mr. E. H. Howard, registrar, today 
announced that the prcliminary reg
ister of officers, faculty and students 
is now available. 

The national and international 
student distribution has remained 
comparatively the some as last year 
During both years the top four states 
in the number of students here have 
been identical: Vit·gin1a, Maryland, 
New York, and Pennsylvania. Filth
place West Virginia has dropped in 
this year's listing and has been re
placed by New Jersey. 

The total number of different 
foreign countries has been reduced 
by two. Three now countries arc 
represented this year in Belgium, 
Thatlnnd, and Turkey. 

The total enrollment has increased 
from 1007 to 1015. 

Howard said that copies of the 
n.:gislet· may be pickt.'<l up at the 
ofllcc o! the l'eglstrar in Payne Hall. 

Figure Rehearsal 
The rehearsal for the Cot.illlon 

Club figure for Openings will be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday night. 

Mr. Thomas also announced that 
the rehearsals for "Detective Story," 
the Troub's next production started 
Monday, October 25. "Detective 
Sto1y" is scheduled for Dec. 7 
through lhe 11. 

a new face to the Troubs. In thts, 
hts first play, Turner lurns out a 
very convincing job of n usually 
mild, though fOmetimcs stubborn 
English professor. As Dr. Tommy 
Turner, Milam docs n much better 
job than could have been rea"on-

Sir Geoffrey Layton To Speak 
Bob Bradford Honored 
By Music Magazine 

"Disc" Magazine, a West Coast nbly t>xp<.'Ctcd. lC thi'> part can be 
pubLcaUon devoted to trends in used as a critt'rion, Milam Turner 
recorded music, will have a four- should become one of the Trouba
page story on a Washington and Lee dour "leads." 
student ln the Christmas issue. The theme of this comedy is that 

Bob Bradford, who works at of academic freedom. Dr. Turner 
WREL while attending W&L, will mentions to Michael Barn~:s, played 
be featured in connection with his by Tom Loving, that he int.:nds to 
promotion of n11 kinds of music in read a sho1·t leller by a man whom 
radio. Trustee Ed Keller, Bob Pfaff, calls 

Primarily, the story will deal wllh "an anarchist." Barnes misundcr
hls aid to RCA Victor in establish- stands the meaning of Turner's 
ing Eddlc Fisher Fan Clubs in the statement and puLli~hes a fiery cdi
South. torial concerning Dr. Turner and 

The recording company and Fish- a "red" scare, and Thurber ls off. 
er's New York office have given In the lead roles, Bob Pfaff. Rud 
high commendallons to Bradford in Abbolt, playing the not too mtelll
thls work. gent rctummg football hero, and 

At present, Bradford is forming n Mrs. L. V. Barrell play their parts 
network o! stations to carry recorded with a great dl'al of skill whtch 
broadcasts of classical music !rom 5hows their experience and ability. 
the Anderson Mustc Collection at Mrs. Barrett does n pal'ttculnrly 
Washington and Lee. Professor good job in a .!>Ometimes dilllculL 
Stewart of the music department role, while Abbott ond Pfaff both 
wt.~l ?r~p p~epa~e the scripts. . characterize their respective parts 

DL'C. wtll mclude several p1c- ~ to a hi~thly comical dl'grre. 
lures w1th the story. Tom Loving and Phil Morgan play 

Admiral Sir Geoffrey Lnylon of the 
Royul Nnvy will be the guest of the 
Lexington branch of the English 
Spenking Union from Oct. 28 to 31. 
His first lecture will be given in Lee 
Chapel nl 8:00 p.m. on Thursdny. 

Layt.on w1ll be the gue~t of G£>n. 
and Mt·~. Milton and Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis P. Gaines. 

Admiral Lnyton is n ' 'eteran of 
four and n half years of eastern 
command. In the spring of 19-11 he 
was appointed Commander in Chief 
of the China Station For his work 
Utere Layton rece-ived the apprecia
tion of the Fords of the Admiralty 
for the "able manner'' in which he 
commanded this station. 

Ilis next appointm<'nL came in 
19t2 when he was made Commander 
In Clu~tC of C~ylon. There he was 
gtvcn the responsibility of repelling I 
a.ny po:;.:;lble Japanc, e attack. 

The topic of Admiral Layton's 
speech on Thursday will be ''The 
British Altitude Toward the Far 
Eost." The subject matter of this 
talk i~ ba-.ed on his varied exper-
icnc<'.s in Chinn and Ceylon. I 

The English SJ)<'aking Union is an 

org;mization dedicnted to ideals of 
JUStice, liberty, democratic self
govcmmenl, and the holding of the 
Engli!oh tongue as a heritage from a 
common sow·ce. 

Sir Geof\rey La) ton 

By JERRY HOPKINS 

Seventeen W &L men have been selected for the 1954-5 5 
edition of cWho's Who Among Students in American Uni· 
versicies and Colleges." 

This is the same number of men picked in ead1 of the 
past three years and rwo under the total number in 1950 when 

* 19 were selected. 

White Friars 
Accent Social 
For This Year 

At an organi.ullionaJ meeting of 
White FrU!rs lasl Tuesday three 
basic changes in the constitution 
of the club were adopted. They 
included: 

1. "If 1t occurs at any time that a 
member of the White Friars leaves 
the Universtty be!ore his graduation, 
a new member will be selected from 
the same class and fraternity or 
Campus Club to replace him, in 
order to have m equal representa
tion from all groups in the organi
zation at all times. 

2. ''There will be a membership 
fee of $1.00 per year and an initia
tion fee of $7.50. 

3. "Voling on all questions will be 
by individuals, not by fraternity 
houses." 

Another meeting of the Friars 
will be held tonight at 7:15 p.m. 
in the Student Union. At this time 
regular members will bring pledge 
~elections before the group for an 
explanation of Inillation Week. 

Initiation Week wt.ll begin on the 
Monday morning after Openings 
Dance set and will continue unW 
the following Saturday. 

Armbrister said that although 
future plans !or the group were still 
mdefimte, there would be several 
tdeas formulated to make the White 
Friars more active. 

These included an increased par
ticipation in the social functions or 
the university. Willi more fw1ds 
in its treasury, Armbrister predicted 
more parties could be sponsored by 
the While Friars. 

The officers of the club this year 
besides Armbrister are vice presi~ 
dent John Howard, and secretary
treasurer Mark Davis. 

Dance Plan 
Due Thursday 

Jim Reeder, president of the 
Dance Board, announced today that, 
because of the failure of a number 
of students to pay for Dance Plan 
subscriptions last week, the Dance 
Board office in the Student Union 
wtJl be open again on Thursday, 
Oct. 28 from 2 until 5 p.m. 

Reeder explamed that this Is "ab
solut"ly the last time" students will 
have an opportunity to meet these 
payment:;, Anyone failing to pay 
after thnt date will, he :.aid, be con
sidered as having violated his ob
llgahon. In such a case the Board 
w11l turn the maller over to the 
Cold Check Committee. 

Reeder stated fw·ther that those 
men who find ll impossible to appear 
at the Student Union on Thursday 
may place their Dance Plan pay
ments m envelopes nnd dcpo::.Jt lhem 
in the slot in U1c door of the Student 
Treasurer's office bdore Thursday. 

Students mnking payments in thiS 
manner and those who hnvc already 
paid but have not rect'ived the1r 
tick<'b. may p1ck up their Dance 
Plan Cards at the door of the gym 
on the fir11t night of Openings. 

Rifle Team Wins 
The Washinrnon and Lee Rifle 

Ttam opcnud its 1954 season last 
Friday wllh a 1297 to 1293 win over 
Gettysburv College. BtU Fray, from 
Oran~e. Va., was high man for 
W&L w1th n score of 288 for three 
PO! lttons. Walk Jones and Jtm Davis 
followed w1th 266 and 26.J. 

Glenn Fahrenthold fired a 218 and 
Wally Wl'h~'r, with a 231 rounded 
miL Ute top tlvc for the winnmg 
total. 

The students chosen ore: Watson 
Allen Bowes, Robert Edward Brad
ford, David Mansel Clinger, Forney 
Rutledge Daugetle, Jr., William Lud
wig Dols, Jr., Fred Kitterman Easter, 
Jr., Robert Nelson Fishburn, Joseph 
Rowe Gardiner, Lowell Dow Ham
ric, and Joseph Apple Pontius. 

Also Beau Andrew Redmond, 
James Arthur Reeder, Thomas 
Waters Robbins, Raymond Dupuy 
Smith, Jr., Edward Evan Ellis, 
John Franklin Kay, and Wiley Reed 
Wright. 

With the exception o! three men, 
all of those chosen are mcm~rs of 
the class of 1955. Wiley Wright and 
Ed Ellis are students in the law 
:.chool class of 1956 and John Kay is 
a memlx-r of the law school class 
of 1955. 

Faculty-Student Committee 
Selections for the publications are 

made by a faculty-student comm.1t
tee and are approved by the editors 
of the book. Choices are based on 
"excellence and smcerity in scholar
ship, leadership, and participation in 
extracurricular and academ.tc activi
ties, citizenship and service to the 
school, and promise of future use
fulness to business and society." 

Wntty Bowes, Dclt from Denver, 
Colorado, is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma and is Student Body Presi
dent. He has been on the cross
country and wrestling teams, and Is 
a member of ODK. 

Dave Clinger, Lambda Chi from 
Lewisburg, Pa., is editor or the Fri
day EdiUon of The Ring- tum Phi 
and president of Sigma Delta Chi. He 
has also participated in the Troubs, 
the ROTC Band, and Is a dorm 
councilor. 

A Sigma Chi from Jacksonville, 
Ala., Forney Daugctle is a member 
of Phi Eta Sigma. He has also been 
active m the ROTC Band, the Cotil
lion Club, and the IFC. 

Bill Dols IS this year's editor of the 
Calyx and Vice President of the 
Student Body. He has been in the 
Christian Council, the IFC, Scab
bard and Blade, and Cor two years 
has been a dorm COWlcilor. He is a 
Sigma Nu from Baltimore. 

Fred Eas~er, a Dell from Rich
mond, Va., is a member of the Cot
illion Club, has been active in the 
Troubs, and is this year's president 
o{ Fancy Dress Ball. 

Bob Fishburn, Phi Delt from Roa
noke, Va., was last year's business 
manager o£ The Ring-tum Phi and a 
member of the Publications Board. 
He b also Otis year's president of 
Final Dances, and a member of 
the Cotillion Club. 

Lowell Hamric from Lexington, 
Vn., has participated on the baseball 
team, is a member of Phi Eta Sigma, 
and is the winner of the ROTC 
award for outstanding achievement. 

Joe Ponlius Is a Phi Psi from Lan
cnster, Pa He Is a member of the 
Cotillion Club, "13" Club, and 
SWMSFC. 

Beau Redmond is a member of 
ODK and a dorm councilor. He has 
b"en on U1e Dance Board, the Calyx, 

(Continued on page four) 

IFC Approves Petitions 
For Seven House Parties 

Open dotes for house parties arc 
growing scarce reported Jack Mc
Quiggan to the IFC at lnst nisdtt's 
meeting. This weekend the Phi Gams 
hold the Opening dances cocktail 
party at the Mayflower Hotel Fri
day afternoon !t-om four until six. 
On No\• 13. the Dl'lts, ZBTs, and 
Phi Psis will have house parties 
while the Sigma Nus have r~:served 
No\•. 20. The fiN.t weekend of De
cember will be full with the Miami 
Triad which churg~s the Betas, Sig
ma Chis, md Phi Ddts respectively 
with a registered party Because the 
lFC aJlows fivl' parlles thnl weekend 
the Koppa SiJ!::. and the SAEs nrc 
also having house parU~. 
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A Literary Stimulus 
We notice with mterest the recent publtcation in The 

European of a full length review of "The Sack of New Sarum," 
a poem by Alan Neame appearing in the summer issue of the 
Shenandoah. It serves as indication of some of the national 
notice being taken of our \V&L literary magazine. 

Untque in many ways, the Shet1andoah has come a long 
way since its origin in 1950 as a strictly faculty·student organ. 
Revamped by Tom Career dunng his two years as Editor, it 
stands today as a singular example of a professional magazine 
edited by undergraduates. 

Citations received by the Shenandoah include one from 
Poetry magazine for rhe Wyndham Lewis number as, uone 
of the best issues of a literary magazine in 1953." 

Distributed by a New York firm, the magazine has outlets 
in Paris, New York, London, Cambridge, Oxford and Mon· 
creaL 

We are quite proud to have on campus such an institution 
as this which offen students with a literary inclination the op· 
portunity of direct exposure and contact with professional 
writers. Not only does it serve an interested group of men bur 
it gives us national publicity of a wholesome and edifying 
nature. 

T hus, we shall watch with interest developments in the ap· 
plication of the Shenandoah for a Ford Foundation grant to 
enable wider distribution at home and abroad. Among those 
who have recommended this grant arc: Katherine Anne Porter, 
T . S. Eliot, Ezra Pound, Donald Davidson, Wyndham Lewis, 
Wallace Stevens, and Roy Campbell-an impressive list of 
boosters to which we are happy to add our support. 

- B. W . 

Charity Chest Gives Locally 
By CLAY CARR 

(This is the farst of a series of 
four artic:Jes concerning some of 
the organizations supported by 
the Charity Chest.) 

In contributing to the Lexington
Rockbridge Community Chest, the 
Charily Chest is recognizing the ob
ligations of the Washington and Lee 
student to the physical community 
in which he lives dur ing the school 
year. 

The local Community Chest car
ries out charitable operations which 
are outside the scope of any oi the 
other organizations contained in the 
Charily Chest drive. Among these 
are: 

The Children's Clinic, devoted to 
medical and wellare service to the 
underprivileged children oi Rock
bridge County. It includes actual 
clinical facilities for the children, 
and information for their families 
as to what constitutes the necessi
ties of good health. This year the 
clinic is undertaking a new project
the obtainment and distribution of 
staples from Goverrunent Surplus 
Commodities. The Community Chest 

is its only source of income. 
Children's Home Society, a state

wide agency providing care and fost
er homes for orphaned or homeless 
babies. Eight children from Lex
ington and Rockbridge County 
were given this care 1nst year. 

The Girl Scouts and Boy Scou ts: 
It seems unnecessary to comment on 
these two organizations other lhan 
to say that. both are extremely active 
in the Lexington area. 

The Regionnl Library, providing 
library and bookmobile facilities to 
this area. It gives to local people 
some of the many literary oppor
tunities which are taken for grant
ted at Washington and Lee. 

The United Defense Fund, the 
SPCA, the Virginia Council on 
Health and Medical Care, the Salva
tion Army, and the Travellers Aid 
Association. The funclions of these 
groups should be well known, and 
to go into them would be repit iUous 
and time consuming. 

The quick survey above of the ac
tivities should be enough to point 
out the excellent work that Is being 
done by the Community Chest. 

Make Mitze Modern, Too 

Beat the Heat 
With Cool Music 
This Week 

By Tom Litzenburg 
The other day someone asked me 

just what cool music wns. Without 
hesitating I replied that it was, in 
my estimation, e\•erything that 
''heat" music asn'l. Being an avid 
Can of the modem sound m jazz, I 
stand thoroughly opposed to the 
Charlottesville - Roanoke combo 
sounds that encroach upon the 
lounges and living rooms of fraterni
ty houses on party weekends. 

f l\1 SPEAK ING of the "Shake, 
RatUe, and Roll" boys who know two 
chords, one tempo, and have a small 
rt·pertoire of suggestive vocals (ac
tually mo::.t of them are not even 
suggestive; they just come right out 
with it). The purpose o( these 
groups, as I see il, is to play their 
appropriately-named "heat'' music 
loud enough and long enough so 
that it drives all the potential listen
ers within a mile's radius into some 
sort of frenzy or slate of mind that 
I And very difficult to describe. 

llowever, to g-ain the Cull advant
age or the music, one mu~t be 
standing wifuin two feet o( the 
band when you hear a relaxing 
mixture or discord, sour notes, and 
ofT beat rhyUun. Once you have 
gotten thi.s close you are compelled 
to go into some weil'tl and sugges
tive contortions right there in front 
or the combo ei ther with or with
out a partner; lrom what 1 cnn 
gatJter, it really doe.sn't matter if 
you ha"e a partner, as the same 
effects can be produced ln a solo 
dance of this type. 

Now I have a contrasting sound 
to offer to these enthusiastic "heat" 
music fans which has been labeled 
"cool" and "modern." This Is the type 
of music that you find taking hold 
at Duke, North Carolina, and even 
edging its way into Wahoo Land. 
There is nothing really radicaJ about 
lhis modem sound except that It is 
sound and not just a noise. ll swings 
and moves like any jazz should do 
but It doesn't blast you from Red 
Square to lhe footbridge and back. 

THE MODERN COMBO isn't a 
musical orgy; it is an organized 
sound that is high in quality and 
low in volume. It is a mood that has 
been played by men like Oscar Pet
erson, George Shearing, and Errol 
Gardner from the Hollywood Palla
dium to Carnegie Hall. Modern mu
sic is an innovation that men like 
Duke Ellington and Dave Brubeck 
are playing in the Chicago Opera 
House right now. It has been modem 
swing that hns put Les Elgart in first 
place in Down Beat's poll for the 
most promising swing band in the 
country. 

It is the broad scopo and un
limited possibilities or modem mu
sic that cau es groups like Art 
Van Damme's to throw away their 
old sound and pick up a cool tone 
in its place. 

CALL THE MODERN SOUND 
anything you want: radical, semi
classical, or premature; but remem
ber that all it is doing is taldng the 
heat out of jazz and cooling it down 
to the point where we can listen to 
it and appreciate it as good music. 

The Strange Case Of The l'Yy League Tuxedo 

What you might call a dist\lrb
ing Fact has recently been brought 
to the attention of this Department. 
In short, we have been given to be
lieve that nobody better show up at 
Openings if he don't got an Ivy 
League Tuxedo. 

WE HAVE m iS on the word of 
Mr. Earl N. Levitt, who is by way 
of bemg a local entrepreneur of 
men's upholstery. 

Mr. Levitt's information leads to 
all sorts of possibili ties, of cou~e, 
the most immediate being that if 
you don't appear in an Ivy League 
Tuxedo the next best thing you 
can do is show up Buck Naked nnd 
take the consequences. 

This kind o£ thing could nnturally 
beget all sorts of mayhem, and would 
probably wind up w1th a nude Fred 
Easter announcing that the theme of 
Fnncy Dress will be A Night in the 
Garden of Eden. 

TB1S DEPARTMENT will go to 
almost any lengths so as not. to re
duce Easter (or anybody else, for 
that matter) to a state of nature 
during the upcoming festival, and 
with this in mind we have compiled 
all available facts on Ivy League 
Tuxedos as a sort of fast. guide on 
What To Wear to and From Donee 
Sets. 

ln general, an Ivy League Tux
edo looks like any oU1er tuxedo 
until you get down and star t pry
Ing into the thing, where you will 
discover that it comes in several 
styles. Earl has the following: 
Type A: The New England model. 
This is lined with old flarvard 
pennants ... the theory being that 
if you can' t lick 'em, sit on em. 

There is a certain resemblance be
tween this particular Ivy League 
Tuxedo and the Big Ten Tuxedo. 
Not much, however. 

TYPE B: This is the Eastern Sea
board model and is for people who 
bate Harvard. It Is lined with used 
Princeton freshman caps, nnd for 
slightly more you can get the seat 
lined wtth almost anything you can 
lhmk of, including o used Amherst 
football player. 

'J) pc C: The FFV model this 
one is lined with dlscared Wa
hoo Pocket Flasks ... thought to 
be tlJe rarest thing in the world. 

Type D: Tite AU-Purpose or 
Timid Soul, for people who haven't 
decided whether they like Harvard 
or Yale or what-have-you, which Is 
made or SIXteen Vassar banners worn 
like a diaper. 

BY THE WAY or competition to 
Brother Levitt Arthur Silver Is of-

By Jock Morrison 
fering the Borsrht League Tuxedo 
for those who just plain don't like 
Ivy League. He is giving it away 
all this week for three dollars. 

And Frank Giddon has given us 
an unsigned letter he got from some
body named Black Jack who is 
advocating the Bush League Tuxedo, 
which should be chrapcr yet. All 
you need here is a pair of overalls 
and a clean sport shirt. 

Since Glddon doesn't normally 
come up for air until the end of the 
week, he has asked us to throw in a 
reminder that. this Friday is Ivy 
League Tuxedo Day. Giddon thinks 
It will eventually replace Sweet 
Briar Bathless Friday as a nationnl 
holiday ... the gist of Il being thaL 
if you are caught in Lexington 
without one on, you geL banished to 
the Glasgow Rug Factory !or life. 

But to ~ret back to M r. Levitt; be 
has lnlormed us Utat his next ad
vertisement will fea ture a full
length picture of Jabo the Beer 
Baron. J abo will be saying, "I 
Dreamt I Danced Witl1 Miss 
Rllincgold in My hy League 
Tux!" 

(Mr. Levitt forgot to say whether 
Miss Rhinegold had the benefit of 
her Maiden Form Bra, but let us all 
hope so.) 

llnLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

"It's obl'ious that this ciao; has nothing to otTer any more. We'll 
have to mnke it required." 

Labro Emigrates to Roanoke; 
Sees Stripe-less Ties, Hollins 

I think someday I wJl enjoy foot
ball games. Last Friday's was my 
very first and I guess I d1d not get 
everything out or it. I did not under
stand, o£ course, from where that 
team came, Emmelyn and Herman 
Mmmfred and Gregory, or George 
and Henry? Anyway they looked 
pretty good. But we did well too. 

I FEEL PROUD to write: "we 
did ... " as I have followed the grune 
with fear, enthusiasm, disappoint
ments or hopes. l sang. shouted, 
stood up or sal down. For the tirsL 
time, maybe, I did not feel very 
much different from the other stu
dents, and thus I realize the im
portance a football college game 
could have. Because 1 wonder if, in 
a sense, it docs not strengthen the 
union o! a college community. 

Though I do nol pretend nnd 
do not want to engage any kind of 
discussion about a subject which 
has been so often debated, nnd 
about whlch I know very little. I 
just say I enjoyed it nnd I would 
like lo watch bigger games. 

The cheer leaders were very en
thusiastic, but I guess they could 
improve themselves, if U1ey don't 
want lo be surpassed by the Law 
School delegation which did show 
ignored resources. 

I ONLY REGRETTED the very 
few number of gil'ls in the public. 
An aspecL which has definitely to be 
changed, and as rapidly as possible. 

• • • 
IJIGULIGIITS OF TilE \VEEK: 

By Philippe Labro 
bad shape too. So you are warned 
for Openings! 

. . I have been told not to mention 
the third bomb which exploded in 
m the dorm. Therefore, I won't men
tion it. 

.... I Hi\ VE BEEN TOLD to men
tion the several complaints about 
the weakness of the service of the 
Post Office. Mentioned. 

..... Good fUcks these days: "Duel 
in the Sun," a great film. The "Rear 
Window," perfectly done and inter
preted. 'The Wild One," unusual. 

...... Sorry 1 haven' t room enough 
to publish my brother's letter. It 
is so important for mutual com
prehension of our two countries 
that I want to gh •e it in Cull. 

....... Freshmen are becoming fed 
up with their beanies. I must say it 
is a really long martyrdom. 

• • • 
I I lAVE SPENT THIS weekend in 

Roanoke. I had not been out of Lex
Ington since I arrived there, and I 
was niraid of a rapid asphyxiation. 
So I left with a friend for TliE BIG 
CITY. There were more than three 
drugstores in only one block. Three 
'main streets." You could fairly 
lose yourseii; it was delightful ... 
Some stores were selling sweaters 
for $4. They sold, too, non-striped 
Lies. I hardly believed it. 

Some streets were cleaned, and 
the people were smiling. I wonder 
IC I were dreaming or nol 

Incidenwlly we passed by Holllns . 
We arrived in time to see a girls 
hockey game. I still thought 1 was 
dreaming ... 

A Great Time 
Will Be Had 
-By All 

By Frank Pittman 
Females o! various sorts, shapes, 

nnd descriptions wtll de:;cend in 
hordes upon Lexington this week
end. For three days and two nights 
they will dance, drink, and make out 
like mad wlth their res~tive dates. 
Finally, on Sunday, each student, 
with that invariable sigh of relief, 
will say good-bye to his bravely 
smiling Katy Queen or Polly Pig 
and then either drink off or sleep 
off his terrific hangover ond /or his 
case o{ acute mental boredom. Every 
party weekend is like this. 

But it needn't be. It cnn be, in 
i b O\\n inimitable way, tantal iz
ingly diiJereot. To accomplish this, 
first remember that each girl bas 
certain intere~ts. Some like to 
druwn cats, otl1crs belly dance; 
some l'epair television an tennas, 
othe~ prerer shoeing horses; some 
like to ride elephanl.s, others col
lect fresttman beanies. It's all a 
rnalter of la!ile. Find out what i.s 
your date's special interest. Then 
ma.ke the most of it. 

With some compassionate £ore
t.hought and a little blood, sweat, nnd 
tears, etc., each date's sect'et desires 
and special interests can be fulfilled. 

IF YOUR DATE Ukes sports car
ry her to the intramural field. I£ 
she Is historically minded, take her 
to Liberty Hall. The girl with an 
artistic bent will relish a trip to Art 
Silver's back counter art gallery. The 
literary type will find the library 
stacks unavoidable, unless of course 
Curly Greenebaum and the Friends 
are still back there counting books. 

Girls majoring in commerce will go 
to Newcomb Hall, while those who 
prefer libernl arts will find pleasure 
in Payne. The girl who likes chem
i.!.try can be found happily running 
experiments in the chemistry lab. 
Another girl may preCer biology. 

The girl who Ukes photography 
will find devel opments in a dark 
room tempting. l\Iechanieally 
minded girls will be found a t 
every service station charging 
batteries. 

ONE OF TliE 1\tOST POPULAR 
places on campus wiU surely be the 
basement of Lee Chapel where 
everyone interested in horse's bones 
will gleefully congregate. An excep
tionally gay weekend can also be 
had by visiting the reclining statue 
of Lee (especially interesting to 
those who like reclining figures). 

Many of the more well-rounded 
girls will not only enjoy playing 
chess but may also do wrestling on 
the side. Other games should also 
enjoy wide- spread popularity. 

Among Ute most popular Cor this 
Hallo" een weekend will surely be 
Trirk or Treat, a game with in
numerable possibili t ies ror the 
couple wiUt originality and ima
gination. 

Even the most common interests 
can lead to a fascinatingly different 
weekend during which you won't do 
the same old things the same old 
way. No! The old routine w1ll be 
broken. Instead, you will do the 
same old thing a new way and 
everyone will benefit. 

YOUR DATE will be made happier 
and you wlll be happ10r, too. 

. The 13 Club's Show is over. During 
ten dnys we have been able to soc, 
between each course, a very enter
taining attraction, on the campus. 
It became in the long run rather 
monotonous, but you can't expect 
this organization to be very original 
.. Do not bring your date in the 
Stonewall J ackson Cemetery! It 
is what a friend of mine did last 
weekend, "just to bave a walk." 
(As J said, it's a curious plnce to 
have a walk.) They snt down, un
der the moonlight, but the boy 
saw in Cront or him two bodies 
bent over n grave, mo\ ing silently 
nod sepulchmlJy. I know now they 
were two pledges on duty \\hich 
had to check some details for Oteir 
inquisitive brothers, but my friend 
is still in Ute HospilaJ, weak and 
(rightened. llis date is in a very 

Nurse Allen Denies Being WAC Sergeant; 
Thinks Girls Are More Trouble Than We 

By Miller and Hopkins 

Building To Be Completed 
By First of Next Year 

The work on the Fine Arts build
ing is progressing very well and the 
building r.hould be ready for use by 
the first of the year according to 
Douglas E. Brady, Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds. 

Most. of the parlilions on the top 
floor are in nnd the upslairs walls 
are nearing completion. 

The filling in of the concrete 
should be completed by the end of 
this week, and the balhrooms nnd 
tiling are almost completed. 

Much, however, remains to be 
done. The steel beams in the roof 

"Girls are more trouble than boys, 
1m sure of that" This was one of 
Nurse Allen's reasons for her 18 
years of work in boys' schools. 

Nurse Allen, who graduated !rom 
Johnston and Willis Hospital in 
Richmond, spent some time in pri
vate nursing before obtaining a 
position at VM(. After remaining 
there for eight years, she came to 
W&L and is now in her tenth year 
here. 

TEN YEARS OF W&L life has 
opened Nurse Allen's eyes in many 
ways. She says that her pet peeve is 
the useless strain placed on the 
pledges by the IraternHics in such 
practices ns scavenger hunts and 
Ilell Week (pardon us-Greek 
Week.) 

These scavenger hunts always pre
senk>d Nurse Allen with noU'ling but 
headaches. She rccal.lcd many Inci
dents when freshmen were drn~tgt.-d 
!rom their beds and were not per
mitted to return to them in time to 
get enough sleep. This lack of sleep 
and overstrain, according to Nurse 
Allen, has resulted In many needless 
colds. 

must be conslructed, and the pipmg 

1 

She al-.o remembered many an
and heating units installed before noying incidents when fraternity 
the bwlding will be ready. pledges were ordered to obtain 

autographed wbi~key bottles (rom 
her. Dcmand5 were even made {or 
her nursing C8Il on !tevcral occa
sions. 
Nur~e Allen is second only to Dick 

Miller in the number of excuses that 
a member of the school stall is con
fronted with. She too hear! innum
erable attempts ot cutting class. 

STUOENT FREQUENTLY look 
upon her as an "administrative ex
cuse from gym" even when the 
cause for excuse does not fall under 
her jur1sdichon. 

They (we) often plead with her 
to be excused from their 12.05 Sat
urday gym class to get an early 
s tart on the weekend. An end to this 
tale of woe come when the student 
was excused from actual participa
tion in gym but requ~.red to attend 
the class roll call. 

The dus~ic of excuses is the 
one presented by the boy who 
one day appeared in her office 
imistlng that he could not walk. 
De could give 110 answer ''hen she 
asked him how he had gotten 
Utere. 

She also said that every freshman 
at on(' lime or another has had a 
tcmble cold and just could not pos

(Continued on page four) 
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Generals Tie I Barr)' Cracks. Reco~d 
As Blue Harrters Wttz 

E&H JV, 6-6 Over VPI, Lynchburg 
M1ke Barry, Washington and Lee's 

freshman cross-country c:ensation, 
broke Walt Diggs' record by nine 
seconds ng he led the Blue and 
White harriers to victory over Vir
ginia Tech and Lynchburg College 
here Saturday. 

Blue Scores on Pass; 
Platt, Stein Run WeU 

Showing marked Improvement 
over their first aame, Wa~hlnaton 
and Lee's J .V. (ootball team came 
from b<>hind to tie Emory and 
H~nry junior var~>ity, 6-6, on WUson 
Field Friday. 

Fumhlmg and alert de(ensive 
work by both teams kepl the seor
in~ low and stalled many on offen
sive drive. 

Washington and Lee's besl offen
sive threat come early in the ball 
game. On the second play !rom 
scrimmage, Don Stein broke loose 
on a 35-yard scamper. The Generals 
proceeded to move the ball to the 
Emory and Henry 14 . The drive 
stalled, however, and W&L was 
forced to hand over the ball on 
downs alter a clipping penalty had 
set them back. 

The Baby Wasps started a drive 
which eventually produced their 
lone touchdown in the f\r.;t quartl'r. 
Charhe B1U1ps' 26-yard run sparked 
a drive which carrted to the Gener
als three as the period ended 

Woshmaton and Lee's victory was 
by the bareat of margins, as they 
edged the Gobll'rs 36-37. Lynchbura 
was a datant third with 56 points. 

Barry's time over the tough 4114 

mile Lexington course was 21.06. It 
WII.S only the second lime Barry had 
run the course in competition. 
was 21:48. 

Herman Attwood ond Walt Boroski 
of Lynchburg trailed Barry with 
times of 21:43 and 21:44. VPJ made 
it close by taking most of the mid
dle posillons. 

The Generals placed Burke Ann
strong sixth, John Arnold eighth, 
Chuck Dully ninth, Dick Crutchfield 
twelfth, Bob Wood thirteenth, and 
Wally Bowes fourteenth. 

Booters Whip U Va., 3-1 
Face NC Stale T om orrow 

Speedy Bill Boyle, a sophomore 
E&D Scores from St. Georges, Bcnnuda, was the 

On the fir.;t play of the c;econd whole show for Washington and Lee 
per1od fullback Lu Yarborough sk1rt- yesterday, as the General soccer 
cd left end and rambled three yards team made Virginia their third vic
for the visitor's only score. The at- tim of the season, 3-1, in Charlottes-
tempted conversion was low. ville. 

On the first ploy after the kick- Boyle scored all three goals Cor the 
winners, two coming on penalty 

off, the Blue and White set up their kicks, as UVa. was unable to score 
only touchdown by recovering a until the final period. 
fumble on the E&H 3?. W&L W&L's season record now stands 
moved to the two yard line on the 
fine running of fullback Alex Platt at 3-1• with victories coming over 
and Butch Callaway's pa.ssmg. Lynchburg, North Carolina, and Vir-

ginia. The only loss was against 
Gamblmg on fourth down, Callaway Roanoke CoUege by a close 3-2 score. 
threw a jump pass to Stein in the 
fiat for the tying mnrker. Bill Kaulf- Boyle put the Blue and Wh1te 
man's eon\'ersion attempt to put the ahead with a score at 1:15 of the 
Generals ahead was low. first period. Thls was the only scor-

ing in the first half. At 13:05 of the 
Peden Intercepts third period he gave the Generals 

The Baby Wasps' only other ser- a 2-0 bulge. The UVa. forces came 
ious threat was squelched early in to We briefly in the final period, 
the final quarter when Wh1tney bagging their only goal, but an
Peden intercepted a pass on the other Boyle counter put the visitors 
Washington and Lee 22 ahead to stay. 

Late in the period Stein Caked a The Generals were outplayed in 
punt on fourth down and ron the tno first half, but the outst.a.ndmg 
ball to the E&H 44. The Generals' p..1y of Jim Lewis, Moose Schaffer, 
ftnal threat fizzled due to poor pass and Carl Bailey helped tum the 
protection. llde. 

Tomorrow the ever-improving 
Ctmch Boyd Williams was pleased team will run into North Carolina 

with the team's abUity to come from 
behind. He was especially impressed State on Smith Field. The Wol!pack 
w1th the performances of backs Plntl should provide a stern test for 
and Stein and linemen J lm Mayoza Charlie Herbert's men. Last year 

and John Pipkin. Pipkin dislocated _s::ta::t::c~b~e~a~i~th~e~G~en;;:;;;er;;;::a;;;::ls~,~6~-;;;0;;;. ~~ 
his shoulder late in the game and t~ 
w1ll be lost to the team for the re-
mainder of the seac;on. 

Williams said that the team played 
hard and . how<:d good spiril o.nd co
operation. He also expressed pleas
ure at the fine tum out by the ~;tu
denl body. 

'• 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phonc 282-14 Randolph St. 

FORGET-ME-NOT 
Flower Shop 

0 West Washington 

FLOWERS 
Cor 

OPENINGS 
Phone 81 

It's Good B w.iness 
To Do usiness 

With lEBER 'S 

PHARMACY 

Quality Sales and Senice 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North !\Jain 

PICit UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 68~ 
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Standit1g Pat Childs Defeats Wood Student Finds Inconsistencies 
Roadrunner In Net Firzal, 6·3, 8·6 And Other Animals in Column 

By HENRY MORGAS Ready for Barry· Bill Childs beat Kim Wood, G-3. Sports Edttor tu~ of higher education and ath-
' 8-6, Friday afternoon to capture The RinK-tum Phi lehcs bc!forl'"--ilnd I, !or one, know 

G T affi U the Univers1ty's annual fall tenniS Dear Sar: of no such instances. ym r C p tournament. Earl N. Lcvttt will make There 111 a question which I should Then there is the usual dribble 

By PAT SULLIVAN 
The composition of last week's 

monumental critique of Robert M. 
Hutchins, who !or the sake of ac
curacy and correction 11 no longer 
President of Chicago U., rt'tiulted in 
such a severe cru;~ of mental fatigue 
that I wu ordered by the best medi
cal authorities m the area to "go 
soak by medulla in a fifth of "JJm 
Beam." During the past. week I have 
been able to do nothmg more strenu
ous than tour the campus gathering 
stray bits of athletic fact, fiction , and 
fancy, with a little locker room 
scuttle-butt thrown in (or good 

the official presentation of the trophy like to direct lo the writer of "Stand- about athletics making the man grow 
to Childs thJ.> artemoon. Last year's ing Pat," Jn short, 1 wnnt to know and Ute man rnaking the pock grow, 
champion was Dick Butrick. jusl where Pat is Standing. etc., etc. Isn't it nma.tlng that men 

The match pitted Wood's booming managt-d to keep tht•ir characters 
serve and powerful forehand against Beginning wllh the first paragraph, straight before we had football? In-
Childs' smooth ground strokes and there are sev~rul rather obnoxious deed, the addiction to football for 
all around court !;ftvvy. At tho outset incont~ar.tencles and contradictions in character strength dot's not !~peak 
of the match Wood's strong serve ap- his little diatribe. He is evidently an- well for the present-day man. 
peared to giv~ him the ~dvantage noyt.'<.l not hy Mr. Hutchins' view to- Sulh\'an closes with the heart 
as he held hJ.S serve wtth much ward football, but by the fact that touching eplt.oph that he would roth
greater ease than Chtlds. However, Dr. Hutchins luld the audictty to er be a Mnn Builder tluln a Bram 
late m the set Childs wai finally able "reitcJate" them. Budder-a statement wh1ch puts 
to break .through and then held ha But wlultever the source oi an- brains and brawn at opposite poles 
own serv1ce to close o~t the set, 6-3. noyance, he went about to disprove again, and which lNds us to believe 

In the second set things began the Dr. Hutchins' contentions in a rather that tf Mr. Sulhvan is so mtent on 
same w~y with Wood holding ~is desperate and frantic manner. For building bodies rather than brains, 
serve w1th apparent ease, but w1th example, Hutchins is too young to he would probably be happier run
the score knotted at 2-2 in games know anything about such matters; ning a gymnasium !or gorillas and 
Childs took his serve, broke through or, at least, too mexperienced, hav- orangutans. 

measure. 
Papa Daves has a candidate for 

the track team, who, he says, could 
run Mike Barry Into the ground. 
The local cinema magnate's protoge 
is a well-kept Sl'Cret, but infonned 
sources report that the ace dash
man is "Rudy the Roadrunner" of 
''Apache" comedy fame. "Meeep
Meeecp!" Duck Mike! ... Someone 
should ask the local Street Commis
sioner to install a stop and go light 
at the gym. There Is so much traffic 
up there, whal with the football, 
soccer, cross-country, swimming and 
basketball teams all working out, 
U\at I was apprehended by Cy 
Twombly and ftned $10 Cor failing 
to signal a righl-hond tum when I 
ldt the dressing room for the show
er .. . W&L is not the only college in 
the state which l01tt money on ath
letics last year. UVa. dropped a cool 
$11,000 in 1953-54 The WahOO:; spent 
$163.27 and only puUed $152,207 
throuah the tills ... Looks like the 
boys over m Charlottesville as well 
as here at W &L w1ll be eating ham
burgers mstead of steaks on their 
road trip:. ... The football team look
good in spots Fnday againSt Emory 

Wood's serve, and held hil o~ serve ing been locked up m a university But whether Pat Sullivan would 
al{am to gam a commandmg S-2 president's office at the tender age rather be remember(-<! as Knute 
lead. However, Wood refused to let of thirty. ThiS fact, aside from call- Rockne or Na lcon Bonaparte I 
up and captured the next three Dr. Hutchins' vie'A'poUlt ridiculous h r po ' 
games in .order to lie the. set at S and ideahsllc, Is his only attempt w~~d 1~the~o~tre~:mt·r:!u~h;:. 
games apaece: At thJ.S pomt :vood to refute Hutchins' contentions be- Hutchins--and I'll bet he 1.5. 
appeared to bre under the brilliant fore a general character slaughter. 
display o( accuracy o{ Childs' place- Hutchins is a menlal isolationist! 
ments, and the victor captured thee It is u kno"n !net that he bales 
of the next four games to win the set parlie:.! But the crowning blow is 
and the UUe. yet to come. Hutchins is an atheist! 

Sincerely, 
THOMAS N. AKIN 

Mr. Sullivan will reply to this 
letter in next Tuc~do) 's edition. Wood advanced to fmnls wilh wins 

over Snowden, Alkimon, Smith, and 
Ripley. Childs reached the title 
round by defeating Harrison, Stamp, 
Peeples, and Peale without losing 
a single set and droppinJ only six 
games. 

The match began during the foot
ball game and ended in almost com
plete darkness. A crowd of close 
to 150 watched the match !rom the 
footbridge and bank behind the 
court. 

Monogram Club Plans 
To Reorganize Here 

and Henry. Pres Pate and Don Stme The Washington and Lee Mono
perfonned creditably in the back- gram Club i.s being reorganized Uus 
field and Jtm Mayoza sparked the year in the hope that It will make 
forward wall. The Generals got the awards mean more on the cam
away W1lh using an 11-man back- pus. 

And so we combme all these reva
lations-Hutchlns is a mental isola
tionist; he is an atheist who hates 
parties-ond we ean only conclude 
that such a man is definitely un
quahficd to have an opmion m the 
socio-thcological matter of football. 

Sulhvan calls Dr Hutchins' re
mark that "Americans are the only 
people in history who ever got a 
sport mixed up with higher educa
tion" just so much hog-wash. Then 
m the scnt<:nce immediately fol
lowing, be tells us that athletics are 
a big part of education. Th.is only 
leava; us to beheve that, if Dr. 
Hutchins 1.5 really writing hog-wash, 
there have been instances of a rru.x-

Your llai r Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
F irs t National Bank Building 

Sbop Air Conditioned 

-5ports Ed. 

ONE YEAR AGO THlS WEEK 

Washinaton and Le(!'S freshmen 
football team defl'ated the Emory 
and Henry junior vars~ty, 12-2. 
Kauffman and Moore scored the 
TO's. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delhered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers field on several occasions. Perhaps This year for the first time at 
this strategy went unpenalizcd be- W&L all sports at·e on the same 
cause of the 11 men who spent most looting. There arc no major or minor 

of the artemoon back there were the sports. ':=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:;:::;:::=:;:::=: 
E&H line .... According to Norm Another first this year will be I" 

Lord, business Is p1cking up in the ( Continued on page four) 

Lexington, Virginia 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
intramural department. Last year -----------
there were no protests of 1M football ++?++-:·~++++ot++++++tJo•:>++++ 

+ + games. This year: two games-two + + 
protests. Prof. Lord doesn't mind + 0:• 
though. It seems each protest costs ; MEET YOUR : 
the team submitting it $3. No wonder ; + 

(Continued on page (our) : FRIENDS : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ : ......... 
~ + + 
+ + + atthe + + + + + 
+ +. + 

i Coffee Break ! i AN N E X i 

i: at ~ il and i 
DOC'S Billiard 

i m I Parlor 
i i + 

; 5 C :t : OPPOSITE ~: ... ... ...... + + LYRIC TIIEATER 
.. + i !-: .. :··:·-: .. )o++·>++·>+++++++++•..t + .. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line or !\ten' Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SIUBTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel BulldJor 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

I n the Heart 

o£ Town 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

Cor your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

i MYERS i 

Phone 91 

~ HARDWARE i 
:. .... ::~::=. ... J 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLJANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

130 South Main Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

IIUGH. A. WILLIAl\IS-Proprletor 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 

Phone 463 

Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORJES 
ouUt !\lain Street 

Kodacraft 
PHOTO·LAB 

OUTFIT 

PRES BROWN'S 

Sport Shop 

Phone 913 
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Student Bar 
Holds Dance 

~who's Who' Selects 17 Students Monogram Club 
(C1mtinued lrurn page Uuee) 

these hn.nquets. 
The profits gained by selling soft 

drmks at Friday's foolbnll game will 
be used to finance the oonqul't . 
The club hopes to put on a dance 
lnt..-r m the ye<~r to raJSC more funds. 

STASDISG PAT 
(Continued from pnge three) 

A cocktail party, banquet, and 
dance was announced at the Student 
Bar Assocation's fln;t mectmg of 
the fall This r.ocial acli\'1ty will be 
held at the Ma)·flowcr Hotel on 
Nov. G. 

William Cogar, president of the 
ru;soca.allon announced that Moot 
Court competition will be hcld next 
Thursday night. At this time two of 
the four competing students will be 
selected to rcptt."St:nt the W&L 
School in the National Moot Court 
Competllion in North Carolina and 
then possibly in New York at the 
Finals. 

Cogar said that an attempt is un
derway to establish a placement 
serv1ce for graduating law students. 

A resolution was pali.~ which 
placed the presidents of Phi Dclta 
Phi and Phi Alpha Delta, legal fra
temitit.os, on the Student Bar Asso
cialton Board of Governors. 

PAN Will Initiate New 
Members Starting Monday 

Al a meetmg last week, PAN 
president Rupe Chisholm outlined 
plans for the initiation of new 
pledges. 

Each house has been requested by 
Chlsholm to turn in the names of 
Its pledges by Friday, Oct. 29, to 
him per!;Onally. Due also at this 
Ume is a $5.00 initintion fee for 
each pledge. 

The houses have also been in
structed to explain to each of the 
pledges the policies relating to the 
wearing of red caps, red ties, and 
red socks during the i.nihation per
iod. Initiates are also required to 
pull toys around with them. 

Chisholm also requested that each 
house tum m a list oi a.ll PAN regu
lar members who arc enrolled in the 
uruven.ity this year along with the 
list of initiates. 

This year's PAN officers, in addi
tion to Chisholm, are Dick Johnson 
and Charlie Dawson, vice prcsldent 
and secretary-treasurer respectively. 

Chisholm said PAN would meet 
tonlghl at 7:30 p.m. 
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(ContinuNt from page one) 
EC, and was last year's piUident of 
Fancy Dress. He is a Beta from New 
Orleans. La. 

Jim R~er, Beta from Shrcvt'port, 
La., is president of the Dance Boord, 
head donmtory councilor, and a 
memhcr of the Cotillion Club. Ln~t 
year he was prt.'Sidt'nt o{ Scabbard 
and Blade and ROTC battalion 
commander. 

An officer oi Alpha Epsilon and 
Secretary of the Student Body, Tom 
Robbms IS o PiKA from Princeton, 
N. J. He has been an IFC repre
sentative, m the ROTC Band, presi
dent of his junior class, and on the 
lacrosse and soccer teams. 

Ray Smith, a Beta from Chapaqua, 
N.Y., is a member of Phi Etu Sigma 
and a dorm councilor. He has been 
managing editor o£ the Southern 

Nurse Allen Retells Alibis 
(Continued from pa,e h~o) 

right according to the freshman , 
however, to play in an intramural 
sibly attend gym. It is quite all 
football game that same day. 

"Oddly enough," she said, "it a the 
sick boys who want to go to clnss 
while the healthy (but po!!Sibly 
bung?) lads want to escape from the 
professors and their lectures for the 
day." 

NURSE ALLEN asserted lhol 
there is no lruth to lhe rumor started 
by Dick Miller that she was, in form
er days, a WAC Sargeant who issued 
no excu:;cs regardless of lhc situa
tion. This seems merely to be a sub
terluge used by Miller to discourage 
students !rom asking him for legal 
cuts. 

Nurse Allen did say that the num
ber of excuses have dropped. She 
used to OK 75 to 90 stories a day 
but now the number hns been re
duced to six or so. 

Students m ust now check with 
her or the registrar before the 
cla.ss they intend to cut if illnc. 
is the reason. This ruling, started 
by Nurse Allen, has diminished the 
number or tales brought to her 
because of over sleeping. 

A FAMOUS EXCUSE is often pre
sented by the student who "stayed 
up all night studying and cannot go 
to class to take the quiz because 

I ones A tmormces Award 
Col. Richard W. Jones announct.>d 

today that Washington and Lee is 
now eligible for a National DC'fcnse 
Transportation Association award. 

The award will be made on an 
outstanding MS IV man, excelling in 
Transportation Corps SubJects. The 
award b specifically delligned for 
schools with a General Milil<lry 
Sc1ence Program. 

TUES - WED 
tH/.RlfS OICK£11S' 

D~l' JOYrUL MA!lTERPI£Ctl 

~~ 
a~~-

TUUR- FRI 

"I Want a Baby" 
l<'lRST LEXINGTON SJIOWING 

STEVES VILLE 
DRIVE-IN 

No 
Students 

Under 18 
Admitted 

Tl ~DAY-WEDNESDAY -TJit.:RSDA Y 
October 26, 27, 28 

50c per person 
Show Starts 7:30 p.m. 

CollegiAn nnd cd1tor of Shenandoah, 
and Is ed1torial adviser of the Tues
day Ed1t1on of The Rintr-tum Phi. 

Wiley Wnght, has been on the 
PrcsHI<'nt's Adv1sory Committee, 

sports banquets. There will he 
throe-lor fall, wtnter and ~PI mg 
sports. The award winners Will re
ct:ive their sweaters and letters at 

Norm wns pricing Cadillacs the 
other day ... 

Scabbard and Rlndt', 11-'C, Cohlhon -----------
A committee will be sd up to 

standardize tht- award system for all 
athlt-l1cs at W&L. 1n the pnsl th~ 
monograms were awarded by the 
coach of l'ach $port and thNc wero 
no set requirements for awards. 

I'll let you mull over these few 
pt.'tlrls of wisdom and gel set for 
another thrilling expose in next 
Tuesday's edition. That is pro\'ided 
Moreland still hnsn't completed the 
pending deal with Mrs. Gaines l.o do 
a fashion and rcciepc column in 
my space. 

Club, and the Cold Check Commlt
t<t:. He IS a Phi Gam from Arlington, 
Va. 

Bob Bmdford, Lnmbda Chi from 
Blacksburg, Va., has been t'Chtor of 
Home .J::dilion, on The Ring-tum 
Phi and Sigma Delta Ch1. He hru; 
also been in the IFC, Forensic Union, 
Scabbard and Blade. 

Jack l<Dy is n PiKA from Charles
ton, W. Va., and is a member of 
the Cotillion Club, IFC, Phi Delta 
Phi, the Ass1m1lation Commtttee, 
and has been president of Final 
Dances. 

Joe Gardiner from Williamsburg, 

of lack of !;lecp." Thi:; one complete
ly overwhelms Nun:e Allen if enough 
play is rnade on her !;ympathy. 

Nurse Allen clo ed with a note of 
cht'Cr for W&L pledges in saying 
that although Ute :.L::eplcss night:; 
and numerous colds will still occur 
during Greek Week, "Hell Week is 
not what 1l used to be-thank good-
nl~ss.'' 

ROBERT E. LEE 
H otel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

\'a., hns be<-n chairman of the Chris
tian Council .Mountain M1ssion 
work and is th1Jo yt'ar'~t president of 
the Christian Council. 

Men who gam four monol(rams in 
Ed Ellis, KA from Miami Beach, lhe same sport will be g1vcn a llfe

Fla., ls n lecturer in malhcmatics time pass lo all Washington and Lee 
and on the EC nn.d the Law School. I athletic e\'ents plus a certificate 
He h.1s bt.-cn ch<urman of the Stu- showmg his athletic hiStory at tht• 
dent Library Cormmtlee. w1iversity. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watclunnker and Jeweler 

5 We~t Wa<Jtington Street 
Phone 1232 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Ttlephone 1400 

!23 South Main Street 

Xight 78 

Le.Ungton. \'irrinia Peoples 
National 

Bank 
of LEXINGTON 

• 
to 

Rockbridge County 

• 
A Bank Where You 

Feel at Home 

Member Federal De~il 
Insurance Corporation 

JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best as Sgt. j oe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith- stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet" 
on TV and Radio. They're now starred in the mov1es, 
too, in W arner Bros.' great new picture, ''Dragnet." 

WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and king
size. (Both at the same price in most places). 

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world, 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield. 

Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone 
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
Chesterfields are best for you because they're highest 
in quality, low in nicotine. 

Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 


